
MINERS EXPELSPY' UNION

West Virginia Local Booted out by
U II. W. Convention.

TOOI OP DETECTIVE AGENCY

Body Votes to Fnr.tlier Cnmpnlsrn for
Old Aire nml Mother's Pension

and MnMlllr nn' Comprmn.
tlon Laws.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jnn. 2t.-- On

charges that It was an organization main-
tained by a detective agency' for the pur
pose o "getting a spy Into tho convon-tlon,- "

local union No. 979 of Pocahontas,
"W. Va., was expelled by the convention
of the United Mine Workers of America
today. M. D. WhlteselL tho dclesate ac-
credited to the union, was not present
when tho action was taken.

The attack on tho union was startoj
by A. It. W&tklns of YorkvlUc, O., an
International board taombcr, who as-
serted that It was danttctrotis for a union
miner to appear In the .neighborhood of
Pocahontas.

Voto Unnnlmon.
"Show the spy to us and wo'll toko caro

of him." shouted ThomAs Cairns of
Charleston, W. Va., president of the dis-

trict In which Pocahontas In located. The
resolution to expel tho union from the
organization was adopted .unanimously
amid cheers.

The convention voted to furUier a cam-
paign for federal old age and mothers'
pension laws and for liability and com-
pensation laws.

Carpenters, employed In and about the
mines, must glvo up their membership
In tho Brotherhood of Carponters and
Joiners and offillato with the miners,
according to a resolution adoptoi today.
(William O. Green, International secretary-t-

reasurer, announced that steps
looking to this action were taken at the
convention of tho- - American Federation
of Labor in Seattle,

Cnrpentcrn Agtrretl.
lie said the miners' officials had con-

ferred with the carpenters' officials In
fieatttlo and that tho carpenters had
agreed to tho change It was pointed out
that since the miners had taken a stand
for Industrial unionism, it was the duty
of the miners to include evory workman
employed about tho mines In their or-

ganization.
Tho question of tho consblldatlon of

tho United Mine Workers of Amorlca
with the Western Federation of Miners
was brought up, but postponed until the
fraternal delegates from the metal miners
could bo heard. Charles II. Moyer, pres-
ident of tho Western Federation, is ex-

pected to' attend tho convention later.
Aetton ISxpcotril Todny.

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 23. --Action on
the deportation of Charles II. Moyer,
president of the Wcutern Federation of
Miner, and Charles Tanner Is expected
to bo reported by tho special grand jury
tomorrow. Circuit Judge O'Brien was
ready to rccelvo a further report from
the Jury today, but George E. Nlohols,
tho special prosecutor, asked for mora
time In which to present soma minor
cases.

Deliberations of tho jury today con-
cerned the shooting on Lnbor day of
Mary Fazekas, 12 years old, while depu-
ties were suppressing disturbances result-
ing from the copper miner's strlK?.

There was every indication that the
jury would conclude Its work tomorrow.

Tho jury must make some return on
tho Moyer case oh the Judge delivered
a special chargo to lnvestlgato the re-

ported kidnaping and forcible deportation
of the miners' chieftain and his lieuten-
ants on the night of December 20.

The Calumet & Ilecta Mining company
today reduced Us deputy forco from IBS

to 125 men end tho latter nimber prob-
ably will bo retained for an Indefinite
period.

Union leaders expressed pleasure today
that conditions In the copper country were
to be Investigated by a congressional
committee. Officials of the mining com-
pany declined to comment on the pro-
posed inquiry.

Tnlxir Dpft-nt- a Anillr
TABOIt, la.. Jan.

best Imfk'jt ball game of the season wasplayed here last night Tabor andAmity college teams. Tho outcomo wasvery uncertain until thp close, withAmity In the lead, until Mnddox of Tabormade n lucky basket that settlod thoscore In Tabor's favor, 23 to 24.

Don't Let Pimples
Bother You

Take Hold of Your Caso Now and
Use Stuart's Calcium Wafers

for All Hkln lllcnUshcs.

There are literally thousands of women
all over this country hoart-slc- k on hp.
count of their poor complexions, Some
of them have pimples and blotches, others
liver spots and totter, muddy color, etc

If these ladlcti would just follow the
laws of nature and the science that has
learned what these laws are. they would
quickly remove all their regrets and en-
dow themselves with a first-clas- s ski-n-
tree irom any Memlsn.

"Sine aCy Pimples Are Oone My Com.
plexlon is As Cltar As Can Be."

The iniburities anslnu in the bn.lv nm
thrown oft In four ways, through thepores oi me sxin, ino lungs, mo Kidneys
and bowels.

The skin breathes In air and exudesdecayed matter which Is poisonous.
When tha pores of the skin become

cjoggeo, men inocea is the beautifulwoman a most nalnful .object to look atFlinjles and oil manner of skin disorders
arise. Colorless skin, blotches, eta, are
due to this great underlying cause.

Calcium Sulphide la nature's greatest
blood purifier. It is found In just the de--
sirea lurjn una quantity in Stuart's Calclurn Wafers. Then there are otiup in,
gradients In these wafers which have an
eucci on me uiooa wnicn acts In inatural and speedy way with the Caldum ulohtde.

The fact that you have skin blemishes
is proof positive, that your system Istrying to get rid of Its poison. Pimplesetc, ara nothing else than red. nastywarnings of danger. The blood Is throw,log off so much waste matter than Itclogs the sickly cores.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make theMood clean. They will throw open the
jKtres and In only a short time you willtind the entire system free from marksof blood impurity.

The fresh, red, rosy hue of the bloodflowing freely close to the skin will give

Obtain a box from any druggist any

Vice District in St.
Louis Closed March 1

ST. LOU18, Jan. 21. The segregated
Vlco district of Jit, Louis will be closed
for all time March 1, 1714, by an order
of the Board of Police Commissioners, Is-

sued tonight. The order Is the result of
a crusade waged by the committee of
100 for the suppression of commercialised
vice. It means the elimination of about
seventy resorts and about 800 Inmates.

The antl-vlc- o campaign here was led
by J. B. Hammond, who was prominent
In similar movements In his home city,
Des Moines, la., and In Kansas City.
The committee of ono hundred, headed by
J. Llonberger Davis, a capitalist and at-
torney, Included many big business men,
octal workers and society women
Tho "rodlight" district hero, centering

nt Jefferson and Lucas avenues, takes
up four blocks in tho heart of the busl-tie- rs

section.

ALL REVERE ME OF BURNS

Omaha Scots Celebrate with Music,
Songs, Dancing and Speeches,

PROGRAM IS AN ENJOYABLE ONE

ScotcUnnca nntl Recitations of the
room a of tho Scottish Ilnrd

Thrill the Audience tlint
Gntliprn,

In commemoration of the ono hundred
and fifty-fift- h anniversary of tho birth
of Robert Burns, Omaha Scots held a
largely attended concert and ball at the
Auditorium at 1C03 Chicago street last
night, though the anniversary does not
occur until Hunday. It was given under
tho auspices of Clan Gordon No, 63, Order
of Scottish Clans, and was tho twentieth
annual affair of the kind held here.

In bonnets and plaids, and some In
kilts, tho clansmen and their families and
friends turned out In full forco to pay
their respects to tn memory of Scot-
land's plow boy poet, tho bard of the
land of tho heath and heather, for whom
love wilt nover die, so long as Scotch-
men live.

Songs of tho highlands and tho low-lan-

wcro rendered by numerous skilled
artists during the early part of tho even-
ing, and tho bagpipes, highland fling and
sword dance wcro popular favorites. At
the close of tho program, every-
body Joined In singing "Auld Lang Sync,"
and then tho floor was cleared for a good
old fashioned clansmen's dance.

Many Kentnrea of I'mcram,
Commencing the musical program, Kg-ger- s'

orchestra played an inspiring over-
ture of Scottish selections, after which
Chief John McTaggart, who occupied the
chair, expressed a welcome to the audi-
ence Among tho good old Scotch bal-

lads that followed wero; "Afton Water,"
"Annie Lawrie," "Battle of Stirling
Bridge," "Mary O'Argyll," "Auld Scotch
Bangs," "My Laddlo" and "Tho Standard's
on tho Braes o' Mar." Tho vocal solo-

ists were Misses Hazel Silver and Hazel
Evans and James 13, Carnal and Harry
8. DUurow.

A featuro of tho entertainment was the
Violin playing by little Miss Olgu Eltner.
Although only 10 years of age, she proved
herself an artist In' the rendition ot
Scotch tunes, and was clamorously ap
plauded. One of her selections was ''Blue
Bells of Scotland."

Miss Mattlo Brltton In splto of her
namo showed herself to be a true Scotch
lasslo by dancing tho Highland fling and
the sword dance to tho satisfaction ot
the many compotent critics present Pipe
Major Clansman George W. McDougall
pluycd her accompaniments on tho bag-
pipes, and also played a solo on tho na-
tional Instrument. IS. D. Challlnor played
tho piano to accompany the singers.

That the celebratlqn was aoutely
Scotch Is illustrated by the reception
given James 12. Carnal, when In an-
nouncing tho namo of his encore, ha ex
plained that he would sing It to a tune
composed by an Englishman, as he did
not knpw the original Scotch melody.
Whispers of disapproval and even ex-

clamations of disgust swept over the au-

dience. However, as the vocalist sang
the words of tho pleco which was "Bluo
Bonnets Over the Border," the clansmen
forgave the English tune and willingly
applauded tho Scottish words and singer.

Clansman Kenneth Flntayson was the
orator of the ovenlng and delivered an
address on "Scotland's Darling." He
told of Burns' life and works and praised
tho poet highly for his many noble
verses, including "Tho Cotter's Saturday
Night." In closing he quotod a poetlo
tribute paid to Burns by another Scotch-
man:

Scotland knows no prouder name,
Holds none moro dear than his.
The arrangements and floor commit

tees included these members of Clan
Gordon: Chief John MoTaggart, Past
Chief u. Q. Watson, Tanlst Alex McKle.
Secretary James C. Lindsay, Financial
secretary George A. Dunn, Treasurer W.
J. Hlslop. Clansmen Georgo Peacock,
Thomas Falconer, Robert Malcolm and
John Hamilton.

QAK0TA LIQUOR MEN
WILL FIGHT SUFFRAGE

DEADWOOD. S. D.. Jan !1 fRn..i
That the liquor men of South Dakota

plan an organised fight against woman
suffrago this fall and Intend to "protect
tnemseives rrom any adverse legislation"
was given as the reason for the secret
organization hore of the Retail Liquor
ucaiers or south uaKota and the Ship-
pers' association, two separate state
bodies that will work together for the
one object, accord I nir to some of th
egates who were prcsenat the meeting.
This meeting was held In mwullva
sion and tho only official statement of It
given out ror publication was that ot 3.

H. Dtedrlch, for some years past recog-
nized leader of the liquor men of South
Dakota. Mr. Dledrlch explained that the
activities or the Anti-Saloo- n league of
thla state had fnrend nrimnlenHnn tliuin
tho liquor men and that they Intended
rifrniltll? 'an amendment to Ihn tat
liquor laws Initiated by the license forces
which will be voted on next November.

COMANCHE FRANK WINS
CHAMP HUNTING DOG TITLE

GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn., Jan.
Comanche Frank, a pointer, entered by
u. n, Flshei. Hope, Ind., today won the
title ot champion hunting dog ot America
and a purse ot $1,000 by defeating the set-
ter Pallschlo, owned by W. H. Beazell,
Michigan City. Miss.. In the final race
or the national championship field trials.

In bird finds, honors were with ttu
Beazell entry, which found five bevies
ana a single against three bevies and two
singles located by the winner.

Perststent Advertising is the Iload to
jjik returns.
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TRUST BILLS J)PEN TO CHANGE

legislative Program as Already Out-

lined Not the Last Word.

MAY BE ALTERED OR EXTENDED

Ioterstnte Trade Commission Mens-nr- e

Taken Up Next Week by
Ifonae Committee Plans for

Ifearlnaa Considered.

WAS 1 13 NGTON, Jan. 51 The anti-tru- st

legislative program, as outlined In bills
mado public yesterday, Is not the last
word in proposed remedial legislation to
rcgulato big business. That the tentative
measures may bo altered or extended
was emphasized today In both branches
ot congress and the president let It be
known ho did not consider the forms of
the bills drafted closed.

Pursuant to tho purpose of administra-
tion leaders to exhaust tho subject. It
was determined by tho house Judiciary
and senate Interstate commerce commit
tees net to Introduce at this tlmo tho
measures relating to Interlocking direc
torates prohibition, definitions of re
straint of trade and specification of "cut
throat" competition. Hearings on tho
question aro to bo held before the bills
go to congress.

The Interstate trade commission bill In-

troduced yesterday will be taken up next
week by the house Interstate and foreign
commerce committee, which may see fit
to alter the provisions suggested by the
Judiciary subcommittee and Senator
Newlands, chairman of the senate Inter-
state commerce committee.

Not to He Framed for "While.
The fifth of tho proposed bills, that to

authorize federal regulation of railroad
securities, probably will not bo drawn
for several weeks. As a basis for this
measure, however, a bill Introduced by
Representative Adamson of Georgia prob-
ably will bo taken.

Plans for the hearings now aro engag-
ing attention of the legislative leaders.
Representative Clayton has called a
meeting of tho Judiciary committee to-

morrow to determine upon a course of
procedure. When the democrats of tho
senate Interstate commerce committee
met today to discuss tho subject, the sug
gestion was made that hearings should bo
conducted jointly by houso and senate
committees In order to expedite hearings
of the bills. This Idea received littlo
encouragement, however, from the house
leaders in charge ot tho anti-tru- st pro
gram.

With two committees in the house al
ready engaged In preliminary considera-
tion of tho subject and with the prospect
of another division of Jurisdiction be-

tween the senate Judiciary and Interstate
commerce committees It was pointed out
that Joint hearings could not be con
ducted without considerable difficulty.
Democrats ot the senate Interstate com-
merce committee were Inclined to Insist
that nil the trust measures be referred
to thorn when the bills are Introduced
In tho upper branch.

ICxclinnsre Views.
Representatives Clayton, Carltn and

Floyd, ot tho judiciary subcommittee, con-
ferred 'with Senator Newlands and otbor
democrats of the Interstate commerce
committee, Including Senators Smith of
South Carolina, Pomerene, Thomas,
Myors, Robinson, Saulsbury and Thomp-
son, tonight

'We are exchanging views," said Rep
resentative Carl In, t'golng over the bills
with a view to determining where they
may be Improved and to Insure harmon-
ious action upon any changes that may
be suggested."

Members of both committees after dis
cussing the question of making the bills
party measures through caucus action ex
pressed the hopo that It would not bo
necessary to handle them In this way, as
was done with the tariff and currency
bills. In this' connection, Senator New-land- s,

polntod out that all minority
members would be given an opportunity
to participate In deliberations on the bill
at hearings and through consultation with
the committees.

Another Joint conference of the house
and senate committees will be held to
morrow.

Nebraska Woman
Ends Life Because
Can't Love Husband

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. (Special Telegram.)
The tragic story of a bride who killed

herself because she could not return her
husband's affections, was related today
at the inquest in the suicide of Mrs. Mabel
Johnson.

The strange girl wife from Alliance, Neb.,
lived and died a victim of a dual person-
ality to which she could not reconcile
her married life. Living at 84T East Sixty-four- th

street, with no friends to divert
her gloomily inclined mlud, she brooded
until escape was found only In a bullet.
In a note to her husband. Clyde Johnson,
a draughtsman, she- wrote In part:

Forgive me, my dear, loving husband.
For a month you have been the dearest
and most loving husband, and oh, for
how many years a true and pure lover.

Dearest, my mind left me the sleepless
night I spent before we wero married.My mind Is growing more blank every
day, and I have no Joy whatever whenyou clasp me In your arms,"

ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Word was received today of
tno death in Chicago ot Mrs. Clyde T.
Johnson, formerly Mabel Crawford, a
school teacher of this county. The couple
were married here only a few weeks ago
and went to Chicago to make their home.

GIVE LOT WITH SET OF
BOOKS THEY SELL FINED

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. C Thomas H.
Smart, book dealer, and two of his
agents pleaded guilty in the federal dis-

trict court here today to charges of us-
ing the malls to promote fradulent New
Jersey land scheme.

Smart volunteered to plead guilty and
pay a fine ot S3.C00. HI agents, Albert
Levy and Benjamin H. Lange. volun-
teered to plead guilty and pay fines of
1200 each.

On recommendation of the United States
attorney, the federal court accepted the
propositions. The three men, with nine
othsrs, wer Indicted on charges of cir-
culating literature offering to sell a vet
of books foe $59 and to gtve with each
set of books a lot In Spotswood Miaior,
N. J., worth $15. The government
claimed that the lots were not worth
more than J5 and that false representa-
tions had been made concerning the de-
sirableness ot the location.

Htrntvthrna Weak Kidneys,
Electric Bitters will more than surpriso

you after the first bottle: get a bottle
today; safe and sure. 80c and ItOO. For
sale by all drugglsts.-AdTertlsemea- t.

Siant White Radish
is Shipped to Bryan

LOS ANGELES, Cat, Jan. 24. A white
radish .three feet high, thirty-si- x Inches
In circumference and weighing twelve
pounds, was forwarded today from Los
Angeles to William J. Bryan, secretary
of state at Washington.

Tho radish, which is said to be the
largest ever produced In southern Cali-
fornia, was discovered by the secretary
of a produco concern, who, knowing Mr.
Bryan's fondness for white radishes,
decided to ship It to him.

Tho vcgetablo was grown by Japanese
truck gardners and la 1 year old.

STABS UNRELENTING WIFE

Sirs. Mike McCue Refuses to With-
draw Suit for Divorce.

FOLLOWS HER WITH DEMANDS

Inalata that She Live with Itlm and
Plnna-e- a Knife Into Her When

She Refnaea Given Aid
ly the Police.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la., Jan. 21 (Special

TelcgramO-Stabb- ed by her husband
when sho rofused to withdraw a dlvorco
action against him, Mrs. Mike McCuo
staggered to tho pollco station where sho
filed a charge of assault with intent to
murder against him. Then she nearly
collapsed and was attended by police
surgeons'.

Tho stabbing occurred on the fourth
floor of tho Iowa Loan and Trust build-ln- g.

McCue, she alleges, followed her
from her work and demanded that she
llvo with him. She refused. He then
ordered her to drop her suit against him.
Again she refused.

With that the man drew a knife from
his pocket and leaped toward her. The
blade struck her In tho .breast and on tho
left hand. She reeled and then ran
screaming from the building. McCuo fol-

lowed and was seized and held by passing
pedestrians. The police arrested him.

Mrs. McCuo then went to the central
station. It was found that the wound In
her breast was not serious.

Illll of LadliiK Reform Asaarcd.
Judge Henderson, commerce counsel, on

his return from Chicago and Washington,
announced that a very satisfactory con-
clusion has been reached as between ship-
pers and the railroads for a material
ohange in the uniform bill of lading with
regard to the time limit for filing claims
The present time limit is four months for
domestlo and thirty days for export ship-
ments. But for years little attention has
ben paid to the time limit, until recently
when, under court decision, It has seomd
to be necessary to do so. As a result
many shippers, and a large number In
Iowa, have been emborossed by finding
their claims disposed of for lack of fail-
ure tQ file within the time limit. Now
It Is agreed, first, that tho export and

(domestic time limit shall be tho same;
second, that at least six months be iven
as the uniform time limit, and, third,
that as to the pending claims barred by
the limit all shall be considered that are
filed prior to April 1 next. This affects
shippers over the country and thousands
of claims which are now held up, Tho
commerce counsel has received In recent
months a great many Inquiries as to
these barred claims Indicating that Iowa
shippers stood to lose heavily unless this
agreement was made. It will be tor the
Interstate Commerce commission, how
ever, to havo tho lost word on the sub'
ject

Thome Candidate Airnln.
Clifford Thorne, present chairman ot

the Iowa railroad commission, today se-

cured blanks for nomination papers as
a candidate for railroad commissioner to
succeed himself. He has at no time been
in any doubt as to asking a second term
but had refrained from taking action un-
til now. It Is probable he will not be op
posed. His great success In the matter of
adjusting freight rates for Iowa people,
with which the Iowa commission has
been concerned the past year, has given
him the active support of all tho com
mercial Interests of the state. John R.
Carter, Sioux City, has taken out papers
as a candidate for district Judge.

May nelocate Epileptic Colony.
The failure of the owners of tho Flynn

farm near Des Moines to make good on
the conditions which the State Board ot
Control Imposed makes It almost certain
that the whole subject ot the location
will be reopened. ' One of tho conditions
was that a guaranty be made that the
Interurban line from Des Moines be ex-

tended to the farm and a station be es
tablished on the farm. Ono branch ot
tho Interurban runs In the direction of
the farm and could easily be extended,
but the owners ot the Interurban are the
same as the owners of tho city street
railway and they Insist they will not
make any promise as to the extension
until they are also assured of a fran
chise for operating their street cars In
Des Moines. Under the circumstances.
unless Individuals Interested will make the
guaranty ot a trolley line to the farm, the
state will probably go elsewhere for an
eplleptlo colony farm. The price to be
paid for the farm Is $200,000. The"

railroad will build a station on
the farm, as It has two tracks leading
there.

Frand tn Land Sale Not Upheld.
The supreme court refused to uphold a

fraud In a land "deal by which an Iowa
farmer lost on a trado for Kansas land.
The plaintiff In the case had owned 2S0

acres tn Davis county worth HO an acre,
which he traded for 240 In Kansas at the
price of $20 an acre. It was shown on
the trial that the land which he got was
not the farm which was shown to htm,
and that the land which he got was only
worth about $2. GO an acre. The court
awarded him JS.W0 for the fraud and the
supreme court upheld this agreement.

Suffrage Leaders to lie Schooled.
Plans are under way here for holding

a school of Instruction or short course
In equal suffrage agitation for the benefit
ot the women of Iowa who expect to tako
a hand In the movement to secure bal-
lots for the women. Among those who
would conduct the school to be held In
the spring aro Mrs. Ella Stewart of Illi
nois, Mrs. Helen Greeley ot New York,
Mrs. Edward Porrltt of Connecticut and
Miss Veda Burnett of New York.

Modern Woodmen Rates.
The law committee of the Iowa Mod

ern Woodmen assembly In an opinion
handed tn yesterday at the reported re-

quest ot the Insurgent wing of the Mod-
ern Woodmen lodge In Iowa held that
since Judge Bradshaw granted an Injunc
tion against enforcement of the Chicago
head camp rates, the Modern Woodmen
of America have been In operation with-
out a legal rate schedule.

Thus If the holding ot the Iowa and
Illinois courts should be sustained by
the supreme courts of those states the
Modern Woodmen would have no legal

TH
IS

EN
NEAR

If you haven't as yet attended this sensational sale
then you've missed something. DO IT TOMORROW.
Don't let another day pass. This sale has created a
genuine sensation in Omaha. Everybody is talk-
ing about it the greatest sale of the kind on record.

Can't Last Long
While the stocks were large, they can't last much
longer, since the selling is so fast and furious. Don't
wait until it is too late. Such a sacrifice of prices was
never before witnessed in Omaha never before was
good furniture thrown out at such a terrific sacrifice.

TURNING GOODS

INTO CASH
Our Big Fire consumed all our reserve
stocks wo placed big orders with makers
to replace the burned stocks. The goods
couldn't be gotten to us until after the Fall
season was over. Tho goods are now on
hands $35,000 worth must
bo turned into cash at once.

DRESSERS
$18.00 Dressers, at. , S 8.98
$18.50 Dressers, at. . S 0.50
$25.00 Dressors, at. . S13.2D
$35.00 Dressers, at. . S18.00
$40.00 Dressers, at. . S21.00
$42.00 Dressers, at. . ..825.20$50.00 Dressers, at. . $30.00
SG5.00 Dressers, at. . .$39.00
$90.00 Dressers, at. . $54.00
$125.00 Dressers, at. $86.00
$145.00 Dressers, at. $87.25
$170.00 Dressers, at, $102.00

IT""9 Terms
to Suit

12

Desirable Living
these goods aro built by such cele-

brated makers as Limbert, Stlckloy and other
well known craftsmen. There aro rockers

every description, straight chairs and chairs,
also library tables, foot stools, tabourettes and
small pieces. We also have included in this sale

luxurious overstuffed leather
rockers genuine Spanish leather and in the
black. Tho reductions are very extensive and
opportunity to save is tho greatest all your ex-
perience. We ask
you investi-
gate the values
now offered in
these bettor
grades living
room furniture.

table of rates under which to
If the head camp rates sus-

tained, however, they will bo Into effect
Immediately.

Luke lied Leases
The method ot effecting drainage ot

lake beds by long time lease to persons
who will bring such lake beds to culti-

vation is dclared by Attorney General
Cosson to be Illegal. In response to
Questions long ago submitted to him by
Governor Clarke, the attorney general
has just rendered a doclslon that no lease
ot any land be made for agricultural
purposes for longer porlod than twenty
years, and that no lease of the lake beds
can be made under the law ot the last

Will llnndlc the Canltol Lands.
T. E. McCnrdy, former custodian of the

has been employed by the state
to look after the property which Is being
purchased for the of the capl-

tol grounds. The state has already
about 50.0000 worth of property,

a large part ot which is rented, and Mc-Cur-

will look after rents and the gen-

eral business ot handling the entire
tract.

E. B. Kerr, former custodian
ot the capltol, died at his home In

yesterday.

Corn and Impart Dnslness.
The price of Iowa corn during the year

of 1915 will depend on a decision of the
Interstate Commerce commission, accord-
ing to E. M. Wentworth. agent ot the
Pennsylvania railroad company.

Mr. Wentworth based his belief on the.
fact that prominent Iowa com dealers
and manufacturers have appeared before
this body by representatives asking for a
reduction of the westbound rute on corn
from the seaboard to Mississippi river
points.

Should this request be granted Argentine
corn could be laid down to Iowa grain
elevators at a price less than the dealers
have to pay the Iowa farmers.

Definite action upon this request will
be taken up by the commission about the
middle of March.
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The Goods are going at whatever prices
they will bring. No thought of profit now

it's a matter of turning the stocks into
cash. "We have cut, cut, cut reduced and
then reduced again until the price tags tell

THESE
HANDSOME
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and all at less than half
there aro TABLES

at and $7.50; fine tables at
alB values at

d u.p. t0 19-7- great at
3B-- . a" Jess than half.

some really wonderful

For the
There flr

at $7.75 and $8.75
and
$24.75, $29.50
real worth. Then
solid oak tables
V'A and
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CHAIRS are great

CHARGES BUMMO SPEER

Judge Rises and Attempts to Address
Probing Committee.

TALKS OF MISREPRESENTATIONS

Federal District Attorney Asserts
Jnrlst Mentally Unbalanced and

Showed Favoritism In De-

ciding Cases.

MACON, Go,, Jan. 21. Reiteration of
charges that Judge Emory Specr
was mentally unbalanced and showed fa-

voritism In deciding cases before his
court, brought Judge Speer to his feot
with a protest today at the
hearing before the congressional commit-
tee Investigation allegations against the
Jurist's official conduct It was the first
time he had attempted to address the
committee.

The outburst followed a declaration by
Alexander United States dis-

trict attorney, that the Judge had deliv-
ered a charge to a Jury antagonistic to
the government.

"Your honors," Judge Speer exclaimed,
If you please, I have sat here

and to misrepresentations which
have been upon me"

Chairman Webb interrupted to insist
that the Judge allow his counsel to con-
duct his case. Judge Speer said he was
a lawyer himself and asked to be al-

lowed to read the Jury charge
to, but Representative Webb said ths
matter would be considered later.

Mr. Akerman recited instances In an
effort to demonstrate that Judge Speer'a

was Impaired and swore that the
Judge had allowed excessive tees to his

's law firm lu bankruptcy
cases.

Persistent ACvrrtliing ta the to
Big Return

D

PRICES
SLAUGHTERED

DRESSERS

a woeful tale of loss for
us. And it's all your gain.

LIBRARY TABLES
$16.00 Library Tables, 7.89
$24.00 Library Tables, $12.00
$33.00 Library Tables, $16.65
$40.00 Tables, $21.00
$55.00 Library Tables, $33,00
$CG.OO Library Tables, $39.60
$75.00 Library Tables, $45.00

LIBRARY CASES
$21.00 Library Cases. .$10.20
$2C.OO Library Cases. .$13,20
$30.00 Library Cases. .$18 00
$46.00 Library Cases. . $27.00
$82.75 Library Cases. .$51.75

Dining Room
THTFFRTR ffn1ai

$14.75, $19.75
larger moro massive

$34.50,
DINING

$6.95
tremendous

values
DINING

reduced,

$22.00; also

10'50:
.'14;5,r

Federal

vigorous

Akerman.

quietly
listened

heaped

referred

mind

Rood

Library

offerings fino
chairs almostgiven away
China Closets,
Dishes and other
dining room fur-nitur- e;

greatest
snap of your life.

Foreign Notes

two of the largest British conoernsln themeat trade, have amalgamated. Theamalgamation was brought about. It lasaid. In order effectively to fight the- - in.vaslon of Great Britain by Americanmeat concerns
The extraordinary cold woather experi-- Sdr'"S the last four weeks andshows no signs of abating,caused the price of food In Paris to ASS

from 50 to eft) per cent above the or!
dlnary. Potatoes bring nearly double theirusual value, wnlle fresh vegetable costfrom four to sir times the regular pnee.

Armed guards had to be called Into,the lower house of the Hungarian Pariment at Budapest yesterday, to eject un!
v!!lemberllof th0 opposition duringa on the press reform law EtPremier Count Julius Andrassy. CountAdalar St. Zlchy and a dozin otherdeputies were thrown out of the buildingafter defying a ruling by the prest- -

DrBcnjFBailcv',

Sanatorium

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-tlnc- t,

and rendering It possible to
classify casea. The ono building
being fitted for and devoted to thetreatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-ing admitted, the other Rest Cot-tage being designed for and do-vot-

to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.


